
SCENE FROM -jj

POLITICS ts thc theme oí "Jh
W«bb, Senator," n three ri1*'! dru
ma lu whlet Kin« Baggot pinythe lead. The piny shows the riso c

a young «"«niutry lawyer to n place u
high power, from which his downfti
waa about to bo accomplished. Ttl
woman through whom the schemerthought to control thc stiitesman wa
saved through love, nnd the «îowilfulof the lobbyists was made complete.
A woman nhill'ted with a nervou

mnlcdy .*-" ' lacsrd her to wink u
luo|.,... limes furnishes the Incldent» thu cause much amusement b
"A Troublesome Wink." Victoria Ford!
plnyn the yrlnclpal rolo, and the Wink
as she duos lt, is distinctly alluring.
Helen Dunbar dcclacca she Intends t<learn how to rook. .Miss Dunbar*!

*mald left her recently, nnd slu> lint
been put to much Inconvenience. Stu
ssys when she learns the mysteries ol
cooking she will dispense with u maltaltogether.

On w 01

SCENE FROM "PRO

"UROWLEnS OF TH» WILD** lsJj a stirring three reel release in
which the capture cf junglebeasts In Africa forms the backgroundfor a great photo play plot.

Edward Jose, who took the part ot
Judge Harding in "Tho Stain" and thc
lieutenant in "The Corsair," ls taking
one of the principal parts in a new pic¬ture directed by Frank rowell.

Great-grandfather Huxley, an old
soldier, ia neglected by bis grandson
and his wife. He feels he ls In the
Woy mau Seriously contemplates sui¬
cide. One. night, when the grandson's" wife ' li giving s party, the bouse
catches firs, and 'bc old man rescues
their two children from tho burningbuilding. Th » grandson and bis wife
reallas Just bow much the old mun ls
te them, and they do all In their power
to make his last days happy, "At the
Foot of tbs EMU."

PHOTO fl

SCENE FROM T

..»»?*HE WEAKLING** ls one of the
Alice Joyce series end ta laid
In the Kentucky mountains.

Miss Joyce and Tom Moore play tue
leads,
_

"The Meal Ticket" ls a serlo comic
exposition. ot the blessing of work.
Colloquially a "meal ticket" describes
a means of support and the little show
girl waa" the breadwinner tor her
husky father and brother. When tho
income of tho two was threatened tho
brother contrived s scheme, willen,
sfrt.'igeiy enough, resulted in the hap-
ptness of all.

"The Sïân «nd the Master" shows
ttint 1n the strife between capitol and
labor lustier may be submerged Io per¬
sonal prejudice, but through the
guidance of a higher power aanu ls
brought to repird his fci'ow an a
v~_^.»i..TI ie wH*?, «p* Snd the
realte«lion oí the true brotherhood of
maa.

IM WEBB, fÇN^OR."
!{ !<-!¡l A. Walsh, who piny« heavyleuda» for tl»«' Itel laticu :iml Majestic

Companies, ls both n Moldier pf fortune
nud ntl ex'ieriuuced actor. He ran awayfrom home ut tl io ¡icc of fifteen and
worked lils way nrouud tho world. Ul»
Hist appearance oh tin< singe waa with
Kolicrt MnutcH's Shakespearean com¬
pany ID Galveston, TON. Ilefore Join¬
ing tho Mantell co opar.y Walsh piny-?.(1 baseball for ono HUH«on with tin»
lialvi'Hton lenin of the Texan league.
He I« still fmiil of the national pas«
Mino and plays In the California Mo¬
tion Picture league.
Matty Koaliert, tho "Universal Boy."

recently received u letter from un uncle
who <»wns n theater In Winnipeg und
who recognized Matty in a comedyfilm. Th« uncle bad not been heard'
from by the family for several yours.

Virginia Pearson and Owen Mooro
play the loading rolos in tlio film ver¬
don of "Aftermath." the piny by Pro¬
fessor Hervey of Columbia university.

ï Thc Sera

WLER3 OF THE WI LD.'

Broncho Billy bi foreman on RogerNewman's rüjnjJi und '.s in love with
bis daughter. Miifc. Newman rinds thia
out and dischargea Broncho Billy und
sends Mae to visit his brother in the|
past- Broncho Billy kidnaps Mae from
the stagecoach, ami they marry, squat¬
ting On Newman's land. Newmun linds
this out-not thdt Broncho has married
Mae, but that hu has squatted on lils
land. He Intends to get even, so takes
Mae's pony and puts lt lu BroncholBilly's corral. He then accuses Bron¬
cho Billy of horse stealing and ls non-1
plused. All this occurs lu "Broncho
nilly Puts One Over."

Sophie Chitts secures a position nt
the 8nnkevllle hotel aa waitress. The
men forget their food for Sophie's
soothing talk and winning manner un¬
til she dually puts the hotel on the
blink, lu "8nakeville's New Waitress.

[AY PAW

HE WEAKLING."

. In "The Tangle" Dolores joye* Tom.
thc Ainviier.no. But she also flirts with
Pedro, one of the attendants of the
old monk. Tem objects ns strenuously
aa'any of the Lc i in blood. Ile end
Dolores quarrel, and he leaves her.
She sees PedJtafcv slip through a gute
with a knife In lils hand and follows
him.' As She comes to thc gate Pedro
ts not In siglit. untl the old monk ts ap¬
parently dead ou a nearby bench, for
bloodstains Ile nponJLhe tiled floor.
Dolores tiles to Ton» «od asks bim to

kill Pedro for bis monstrous deed. Tom
soon discovers that Pedro tin« only
killed n cblcken. sad the quarrel ta
made up.

*

"Chip of the Plying TT," one of the
most populer of tba- celebrate*! B. M.
Bowers* "Flying O" ranch stories, hus
been H ued, lt ts a throe reel comedy,
fol! nt Ssa and laueh»«*r. wfet!# *£a»h-jiyn Williams and Tora Mix portray

I the leading chumotovs. I
'. ?»

DELIA CONNOR.
Polia Connor Im» had mach expert-

«?nee lu motion pictures und, lier friends
ure nuiuvrous nil over the country.

Flirting with death seems to hnve
become a popular diversion wi**" Ev¬
elyn Solido. She ba« been lost In the
mountains on horseback BionO, rescued
from a whirling pool that no one dnrvd
to enter hui she and she has been the
only unssoiiKcr to ocoupv a sent on top
ot an old stagecoach when it took a
wild ride through boulder floored riv¬
ers In n production called "The Crazy
Prospector," some months ago.

M. C. von Hetz, while working in the
Inst scene of "Seven Sealed Orders"
fell on the stairway and broke his
leg. He will be In the hospital for
several weeks.

MARY FULLER.
Now that Mary Fuller has completed

her "Dolly of the Untiles" series she ls
raking a much deserved rest, but ex¬
pects to star In another scries of fea¬
ture plays from the peu of Acton Da¬
vies In the tall.

In "Getting Solid With Dod" Fred
I.nsk wants to marry Nell Ne'son, but
he ia not able to get mung with her fa¬
ther. A friend gives Ired a One cigar,
which ne In turn gives to fatber. The
cigar turns out to be loaded and ex¬
plodes in the old mac's mouth, tl
looks as lt it were all off. but one day
Fred finds dad leaning over n bridge-
rall and tips a thug to throw the old
man Into the water. He makes n rescue
In three feet of water. Father lots Fred
and Nell get msrrled t ..-u and there.

M. O. PENN.
Rt. O. Penn hns build up quite a

reputation for himself as a dramatic
heavy. He also takes occasional leads

"The Hosts of the Sea" ls an ore«»...
graph. On tb.- Interesting film nude»
this title copear some of the sen's misti
grotesque. and freakish products
Strange little crustaceans such ns the
ealllans. squills, dws.rf eraha only an
Inch long, tiny swordfish, etc., are all
shown in their native haunts by the
ak! of really One photography.
Arrangements have been tante tor

the Aim production of that charming
and most beautiful seul inspiring play.
"The Ito»arv." ss produced by How-
htmi and Clifford and nt«veri ta
larg» city tn th« Culled States.

*

s
W. L. Hutchinson of Clemson d-

Iege was among the visitors to tht tty
yesterday.
Lee Holloway of McCormick has

boen spending a lew days in tho elly
on business.

C. L. Harper, a well known Honea
Path citizen, wa.1 In Anderson yester¬
day.

Dr. C L. Guyton of thc Plerce-
town section was In thu city yester¬
day for a few hours.

(Jen Smith and oJlin A. Bolt, sub¬
stantial farmers of this county, were
in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hodges of

Starr were shopping In the ctiy on
yesterday.

J. R. Ducwopth and W. D. Due-
worth of Willlamston were in tho cityyesterday.
Mac Sherard of Williamson spent

a few hours In the city yesterday.
M. E. Hernûon has returned from

Hartwell, Ga., where ho has been
scpndlng a few day*.

Thomas Earle has returned to the
city after a visit to his arents in Hart¬
well, Ga.

Rosa Mitchell, mayor of Belton,
upent a few hours in Anderson yester¬
day.
Vance Cooley or Willlamston was

one of the visitors to .-pond yesterdayIn the city.
M1-3. Georgia Turin! and familyhave gont to Hartwell. Ga., for a vta-

?t to relatives.

J. B. Sullivan of Rome, Ga., ls
.pending a few days In the ctiy onbusmess.'

Alex Rose of Greenville, was one of
'.he guests registered at the Cbiquolahotel yesterday.
Isaac Hardeman of Charlotte is now

spending a few days in the city onjustness.

Mr. and Mrs. Marleston Harton
have erturnedr',frcm Hartwell, Ga.,where they were the guests of friends
for a week.

Oliver Bolt of Centervllle, spent aTew hours in the city yesterday.

MARKET REPORT
N Y COT .. .. :. .. .. .. .... ..

New York, Aug. 26.-With no ma¬
terial progress expected In thc dlroc-
tlon ofjeabenlnjî the cotton exchangeuntil1 a^ter .the arrival here of theLiverpool .del^ation at the end of the
week,! local brokers were chiefly in¬
terested, ,boday b*kd;3cusalng the pos¬sibility or an effective Southern hold¬ing movement under such conditions
ns suggested by toe Washington con¬
ference', jTho lnonl «not OOttos market waunomUial.

, ,

COT SEED OIL ...

Now York, Aug! 16.-Cotton seed oBwas again higher. At%-ust. selling np40 points on belated Bbort' coverings,while other positions advanced 7" to18 points on continued good absorp¬tion by by thc consuming Interestsand Inability to socirre crude. Finalprices were 25 points higher for Au¬gust and 4 to 15 points up on» the bal¬
ance Hst. Sales 13.600 barrels.
DRY GOODS........
New York, Aug:. 26.-The demandfor bleached and brown cottons show¬ed signs ot reviving today., .Bncjitawere In steady demand. Heavy cot¬tons for the bag trade were sold moderstely for future delivery. Deratedyarns were qulek but firm. Fairquantities of burlaps changed handstor prompt shipment.

CHIC GRAIN ..... ~, :.,.Chicago. Aug. 26.-Board of TradeMarkets affected by the war( soakedto new high level* today, led by wheat,which closed G 1-8 oser yesterday.Corn advanced 1 3-8 to 2r.. *né «*»?
i 6-8 to 6 1-4; white provisions were7 *.3c down to 57 lr2 higher.

--1! I. "-'-

STOCKS A1ÍD BONDS.
New, York. Aug. 26.-Additionalsteps looking to th.« relief of the tor*elga exchange situation were takenby international bankers today putdefinite detail-, were lacking. It isunderstood the $3,000,000 of Newr*ork city obligations which tall duotl\e first week in September will bemn by the purchase ot exchange tathis marTtet.
Arrangements ara under way alsoto facilitais shlpsaanta OÍ g>*¿tt andother commodttl*» to Europa l]¡mlarger volume. Some banks nave de¬cided to isc-ue long bills Against taitars graíí. shtpiraéáit: Most et thegrain now golag; abroad ls consignedto France, while England ls takingSinall «mounts Ot.cotton.
Apropos of th« cotton i.tdatloo.Southern banka again ware activeborrowers today and aside from nu¬

merous renewals, ot loane whiCh ma¬ture betweea now" and thc end" ot tn«month many new loane WÍÍ to-,,
ported. To meet dhsse tresa «ienoaudy!1it ia likely local tanks ~!T
liarse** their Z^Zt^J-T .** «fB}efW/»*iiyli
ÙWIVHW*. j '
Announconant hy tho Pennsylvania I (

Railroad of tte- In'ontiou to further} Í
curtail ivs pa^reestfjor scrviso «lougl

The Rose For Love-
The Card Fór Death-
Sweet Cupid and Grim Death, in
the form of a rose and a playing
card, play tag with each other around Alan
Law, hero of Louis JosephVance's new com¬
bination Motion Picture novel

Ifyou like to read-ifyou enjoy seeing some¬
thing really worth while--don't ciare-miss

The
By Louis Joseph Vance

Author of Thc Fortune Hunter-The Black Bag-The Lone Wolf-Etc.

Read the Story in

The
UNIVERSAL FILM MFG. CO.

Anderson Intelligencer
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